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Another Year

I~ Has: bLen gijven as to demon=
Sstrate that we lead in Furni=

adthat others follow. An-
Sother year will give still more

~ orcible demonstrations of how
Swell we are pleased and how
~muchit leases us to have

yorrae.- - =- = -

The Old Reliable.

A ree
- very dollar you save by trading here

Sis a free gift of money to you. During
~906 we have given away many dollars
to satisfied customers. Let us give
you a little money during !907. We

- have appreciated every opportunity of.
making them free gifts through the
trading of our customers and we shall
be glad to make you similar gifts on
a jike basis the coming year. -

- -

S The more we can give-you the better

we wililike it. -m-m-m- -m -m-m

N W DOTY.

- tyou cannot find it at Boag's
th.a:1 itiNottobe Had." :::-

SThis one little sentence tells*
Show complete. is our stock and
"how the wants of our custom=
Sers are studied. ! ! ! ! !
n Nothing but trading here wvill tell

you how we appreciate every dol-
spent with us.

~ONLY. 1 YEAR
3 N\TEE'FUNTREBUSINESS.

S~UT in iL timit has been our pleasure
r gn ten mmy homes by putting in

~,~uifuunit r.: at small cost. We shall
'-- sn;v our 'a'7r:i 3in of past patronage1by
a startig o.; tii v:'ry first day of the new year
a WVith Vecry Axttractive Offerings

~AIxvways Y ou rs T o P leas e,

rtb Kechm.

Some Editorial Farming.

The remunerative power o J
lani is simply wonderful. By s

process of alternating crops and
taking care of the weak places
evcn the most worn out lands
may be rapidly brought up. For
instance in the northern part of
town about four years ago there
was a field of 12 acres almost too
poor to sprout peas and so bady
washed that there were many
places in the field where y o u
could not drive a wagon across.

By small amount of terracing and
filling up some of the worst wash-
ed places and then sowing i n
grain and peas and later allowing
it to lay out for a year, that same
field for years known as the old
red field, has just recently been
put in grain, and, though .&ways
heretofore greatly dreaded' be-
cause the ground was so bard on

stcek, there was so much vegeta-
ble matter on the land that it
greatly interfered w i t h t hrie
ploughing, and the soil was good
mellow. 'That whole field now
has scarcely a wash in it and
presents the appearance for the
most pai t of being a piece of
land that has been well cared for.
Unless you really knew its con-
dition a few years ago, you would
never think of it as having been
so nearly gone at any time..
From an agricultural standpoint,
this laud is worth at least d~ouble
what it was when it changed
hands four years ago. The im-
provement in the land along
woild have made it a good in-
vesAment. Just. through t h i s

gradual process of improvement
this.- hitherto washed field has
been put in such shape as t-o

rake it a vailable for town 'lots.
It is a part of Fortune P a r k
Eleights and some of fthe most
desirable lots in the 'aineIs right
where were some of the worst of
these wa.hes. Editorial farming,
has prev..such i good thing for
this old red field Jht we do not
know bdt- iwo7l&- be- a right
good thing for it to be tried, on

soine other fields that are now

going so rapidly to waste and"
that with a little attention could
soon be reclaim.,d. Really we
are not very much ashamed of
this little experiment that'has
been carried on under very great
disadvantages. We are rather
proud of having made such a

change that washouts and gullies
are now available for agricultural
purposes or for town lots.
But even now ths field lacks a

good deal of beifg whit. it was
less than'a quarter of 'a century
ago, when it is said that it made
the finest yield. of wheat ever

Smade "in the~. coud±ty. yIt took
conly a'fewlyears hof-'renting to let
it go so completely to pieces asLit was. f,our years ago. It will
take s mi time yet to fully restore
itLto'i former productivity. The

51m'rihis first not to let land be
v slje.airray, which is one of the'
*ecessaiy attendant evils of'rent-
ing. Second, if you have a piece
of land that: has been .permitted
to be washed, go about it at once
to reclaim it. The f.est dividends
'to a farmer are those that, come
from the improvement of h i s
lands.

New Cure of Epilepsy.

JB. Waterman, of Watertown,
O.Lural free delivery, writes;

"My daughter, afflicted for years
witeplepy,was cured by Dr.

Kn's New Life Pills. She has
no ad an attack foi- over two
yer." Best body cleansers and

Slife giving tonic pills on earth,
25c at Jno. H. Mellaster & Co.'s
drug store.

- Monthly vs Yearly Credits.

-e Suggestions cost nothing and
Uare:sometimnes helpful. Here is
*one that has the merit of help-

* fulness, as provem by actual ex-
*peri.ence in other towns. For
many years Winnsboro has been
run on the yearly basis. It is
time to get it down to the monthly

* basis. The mnerchint who holds
'his bill back till t ie end of the

*year does his customer a gross
injustice. The custome.r who

*does not arrange his accounts at
*the end of the month is' taking
*from his merchant a part of the

g profits that belong to him. It
would be better for the merchant
if he would send his customer at

*the end of the month a statement
*of his account. It would be bet.
*ter for the customer too, as it
*would help him to know where

* he is at. All the larger houses
*practice. this rule strictly o

sending~ all 'customers statements
Uof what is-due at thet end of the
*month. The merchants in small-

er town can well follow t h i
Sexample of the wholesale a na
1larger business houses. It is

*matter of fact that there a r
merchants in Winnsboro, wh<

*Erarely ever render a statemen

till the end of the year and there
is no wonder that. they have
rather a tight time of makingl
their collections. While they
might not always collect all that
is due them, the chances a r e

ninety-nine to one that t h e y
would collect more by making
monthly collections. It is no

reflections upon a man't credit
to make him a statement of what
is due. It his credit is good, he
will in all probabilty take it as
a kindness, as he can better
maintain his credit by keeping up
with his expenses.
A few years ago one of Winns-

boro's most successful busines
:men adopted the practice of ren-

dering a statement at the end of
each month to every person on
his books, whether their accounts
were secured or whether they
were just open accounts. This
was good and there should be
others to follow his good example.
It may require just a little larger
force to. do business on t h i s

strictly business basis, but the
gains that will accrue will more
than justify the additional cost.
It will be a decided step in get-
ting the business of the town on
a .cash basis. N) merchat has
anything to lose by doing busi-
ness on a business basis. N o
customer will suffer from knowing
swhom he owes and how much.
It will prove a blesing to the
whole community to change from
the yearly to the monthly basis.
Begin with.1907.
No Opium in Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.
There is not the least danger in giv-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
small children as it contains no opium
or other harmful drug. It has an es-
tablished reputation of more than
thirty years as the most successful med-
icine in use for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough. It always cures and is
pleasnt to take. Children like it.
Sold by Obear Drug Co. and all medi-
cine dealers.-

An Explanation.

This issue of the News and
Heald was printed Saturday Dec.
22 and put in the office Monday.
This earlies printing was to ollow
our printers to have just a.little
more time for. the Christams
holiday. They d~eserve it and we
are suze our readers will be per-
fectly willing to excuse any shot-
comings through the earlier and
more hurried pnblic.tion.
One thing, however. We were a-

ble to get almost all our adver-
tisements changed. So we pres-
ent our readers with a full num-

ber of thanks for past patronage
and solicitation for a continuance
of the same on the part of the
Winnsboro merchants.
The News: and Herald Office

will be closed till to--morrow
Thursday morning, at which
time it will open again and be1
ready for any job work or adver-J
tiwing and. also.for receiving your
subscription inoney.
. The neit issue will be Wed-
nesday', Jan. 3, the regular time.

In Praise of Chamberlai's Cough {
Remedy.

The.re is no other medicine manufac-
tured that has received so much praise
and so many expressions of gratitude
as CLhAmberlain's Cough Remedy. It
is effectivp, and prompt relief follows
its use. Grateful parents everywhere ]
do not hesitate to testify to its merits
for the benefit of others. It is a certain
cure for croup and will prevent the
attack if given at the first appearance
of the disease. It is especially adapted
to children as it is pleasant to take and
contains nothing injurious. Mr. E. A.|
Humnphreys, a well known resident
and clerk in the store of Mr. E. Lock,
of Ali.e, CApe Colony, South Africa,
says: "I have used Chambcxrlain 's
Cough Remedy to ward off' croup and(
colds in my family. I found it tok.le
very satisfactory and it gives me pleas-
ure to recommend it." For sale .by
Obear Drug Co. and all medicine
dealers.

NotiCe of Sale of Land.

.By virtue of authority to me given
by a pewer of attorney executed by
pGeorge H. Timms, I will offe±r for sale
to the liighest bidder on the FIRST
MONDAY IN JANUARY, 1907, be-
fore the Court House door in Winns-
horo, between the legal hours of sale,
the following tract of land, to wit:
All that certain tract of land, con-

taining Ninmety-three Acres, more or
less, lying and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolfna,
bounded on the east by land of George
Robertson, on the south by other land
of George H. Timms, on the west by
land! of Samuel Timms, and on the
north by thme Kincaid Bridge road, re-
serving a~ right of way through said
tract of land for the use of said George
H. Timms, his heirs and assigns for-
ever, to the adjoining tract of land
now belonging to the said George HI.
Timmurs.
Termis of Sale-One-third cash, the

balanxce of purchase money on a credit of
one and two years, in equal annual in-
stalmients, with interest from day of
sale at eight per cent per annum, pay-
able annually, to be secur'ed by bond
of purchaser and mortgage of the prem-
1ises, and the purchaser to pay for all
necessary papers anid recording the
same. T. K. ELLIOTT,

1:l1tf Attor1ey in Fact.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
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KECO.

pleases us to have anew customer
I there is always great pleasure in
ere is nothing that]'pleases iis
in to have our former customers .

lue coming. We make it a rule to
SE OUR CUSTOMERS.
:ounts for the old one" bl9ding on
ones coming in. -eare grate-
1e opportunities afforded for dis-
pleasure d-.-Ing the year now

C. BEATY CO.

NTA CLAU3
well pleaised with the Attractive display of
100.1s maio hero at his old headgaarters.

no less pleasedi to exne here dt2ring 190'7 for.

your com iig pleases u s. S o eom

A. WHITE4
Broker and Con fectioner.

.HANAHAN & CO.

chinists, Blacksmiths
d Wood=Workers.

s, Boilers, Gins, Grist Miils' and

Machinery overhauled.

:,Buggy and General Repar. Werk.

for Wvitte Gasolin;e Engines. En=
-ried in stock.


